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the Xew Haven hospital ambulance
slinr,ed and fell on its side, breaking
the nmhulancR shaft. The driver

jumped to the street and grasped the
horse's head before It could spring up.

McCall Patterns always appeal most forcibly to the
home dressmakers, because of their dainty novelty
and extreme simplicity. Have you seen ihe ntw ones

work is apt to tear easily and If the
mesh is very fine it is seldom of any
avail to attempt much in the way of
darning. By far the best plan is U
transfer the pattern to a fresh founda-
tion of net, a matter, however, which
it Is always best to intrust to an ex-

pert. Where artificial laoe is con-

cerned, which is of little real value,

ttj work of cutting away the torn
work can be . proceeded with without
any misgivings, the flounce or collar,
as tbe case may be, being treated bit

Quite a crowd gathered at tne scene

bat the ambulance was unhitched and
backed aroint to Temple street, being
towed to the repair shop later.

The meetintr of those interested in
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New Year's Embroidery Exposition!j organizing a Taft club will be held in
i.i, u.. j iho vinth Ward

by and the Pa"er"taedbit. Republican club at 102 Ashmun street
the new- - piece of net as the old founda
tiou is removed. wthis evening. Fred W. Orr, who is one

of the organizers of the club, said that
it is expected that the club will start

OULD you be posted on what's new
and pretty in 1908 embroideries? A
couple of steps from Main Entrance.out with a membership of 100.

Through A Shop'

Any
Type

Of Man
will find here the Suit or
Overcoat to fit. Style
and good tailoring are the
paramount issues here.
We hold them as import-
ant as the cloth itself.

For. $10 and $15.

we can give you a Suit or
Overcoat that will look
well, wear well and feel
well.

PRESSING AND REPAIR-

ING FREE.

JUDGE SIIELDOX TESTIMONIAL.
Some of the newest designs lor sets

right of Grand Aisle. Without reserve: In
artistic beauty, nove'ty and comprehensive
completeness, the MOST INTERESTING
cwRDnmPDV mem v t r--

of underwear show the hand embroid

tiery alone, no laces being combined with
it ' H.iwei'pr a narrow frill of lace BRIEF MENTION. Litiuivuiuun i Lt ji Lrv i ui years, even

yet not all arrived, fresh beauties constantly w

Friends Prepare Greeting for Ills

Eightieth Birthday.
The following testimonial has been'

handed former Judge Sheldon upon the
occasion of his birthday, which Is to

used under the scallops Is more be

coming than otherwise. St. Nicholas Magazine for January
at the Pease-Lew- is company.

An' Hon. often repeated Is that of
be celebrated to-d- by his family,!

and Immediate friends. It Is ad-

dressed "To the Honorable Joseph
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making not merely a deep hem, but
at least a third or even half of the
skirt in satin and the line of union

with the chiffon or net of the upper
skirt is hidden under a bold Irregular
design of hand embroidery.

all-ove- flouncings, insertions and edgingsvw
in exquisite matched sets on dainty Batistes, w
Nainsoo'ks, Cambric's or Linens. Charming w
combinations of " Irish Filet" and Batiste in w
lovely fancy insertions. Those pretty "Baby w
Sets " in most attractive choosings. The wide w

Postmaster Howarth reports that the
receipts of the New Haven postofllee
for the month of December amounted
to $46,921.21 as against $11,453.36 in the
same month in 1906. The increase of
$5,467.85 Mr. Howarth says represents
about a normal growth. This is the
largest amount of money collected in

Sheldon" and goes on to say: "!

"We the neighbors, friends and ac-

quaintances of Joseph Sheldon take oc-

casion on this, his. eightieth birthday,
to express our regard for him and our
appreciation of his many years of use-

fulness in and to Xew Haven, of his
lifelong willingness to work freely for
the public good and our admiration for

'A pretty frock for a small girl lb

made of white serge In Peter Thomp any one month In the year and Is the lusciuuiib uiai niaKc such preny waisnngs, in
a wonderful array of suggestive daintiness.of the heavy purchases ofson style with all the outlines trimmed result

stamps and other postal suppljes durwith an insertion of soft white mater
ing thu holidays. Yards upon yards cf Switzerland's selected works of embroidery-ar- t directly im-

ported for New Haven's most complete embroidsry exposition. ,
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lal with coin dots of pale blue. A blue
silk finishes the neck under a email
collar. A letter has been sent to Chief

his loyalty to his Ideals. We wish him
many happy returns of the day In the
consciousness of the affectionate es-

teem of his fellow citizens."
Cowles for Henry Buckingham, post

At the Gamble-Desmon- d stores you; marked Brooklyn, and the gentleman
will find the most exquisite embroider-- j addressed can have his missive by
ies in Swiss Rnd nainsook that you can; calling at the chiefs office at police
possibly imagine. There are flounces,! headquarters.

Opposite l'oli'n Theater
Insertions, motits ana sets mat una not
expensive at all when you see how
well the work is done and how lovely
the designs are. lllovers and novel-

ties are there, too. that are simply
beautiful.

The New Flouncings.
A large assortment of 22-in- Flouncings with inser-

tions to match edgings, from $1.50 to $4.03 yard.

New Fancy Insertions.
A fine line of Fancy Insertions, in Ir'sh Filet and Ba-

tiste combinations, from 75c to $1.75 a yard.

Latest Allovers.
A complete line of Nainsook and Swiss Allovers, from

the dainty baby patterns to the more elaborate effects
for waists, guimps and yokes, 75c to $7.00 a yard.

New Wide Insertions.
(

The latest and daintiest ideas for waists in wide In-

sertions, 22 inches wide, at $2.75 to $3.50 a yard.

New Baby Sets.
A very charmin?' assortment of Baby Sets, on Nain-

sook and iwiss, EJgiogs and Insertions to match, from
12

(

New Embroidery Sets.
A very handsome set of Batiste and Filet with Allovfcr

to match. Flouncings 20 in. wide, $3.00; Insertions
to match $1.75 yard; Allovers $7.00 yard.

The first signature attached to the
testimonial Is that of the Rev. Dr.
Theodore T. Munger, his classmate at
Yale in the class of 1S51. The other
signers in order are: John
P. Studley, John McCarthy, Colonel
N'orris G. Osborn, Eli Whitney, Pierce
X. Welch, Max Adler, Arthur D. Os-

borne, former Judge Henry Stoddard,
Judge Albert McClcllan Mathewson,
William II. H. Hewitt, J. Rice Win-chel- l,

Alexander Troup, John B. n,

Cornelius S. Morehouse and
Timothy Dwlght, former president of
Tale university.

t

iOBITUARY HOfES.

Constable Peter MeNerney sold yes-

terday at public auction the store at
the corner of Sperry and Ooffe streets
to a Mr. Adams for $380. The sale took
place to satisfy tho claim of Mrs. Cap-Ia- n

against her husband. She alleges
that she lent him $s50.

The monthly meeting of the Westvllle
W. C. T. U. will be hold at
8 o'clock, with Mrs. M. E. Edwards,
161 St. John street.

William Do Liieey Reynolds.
William De Iicey Reynolds, the In

Long insertions of lace extending
'from the bust line to the bottom of the
gown, narrowing slightly at the waist
and spreading several inches nt the
bottom of the skirt, are a favorite
trimming and give long graceful linos
to the figure.

fant son of Williur.i J. Reynolds of
New York city, and ihe late Bessie
Ue t.acey Reynolds, died at the home

Embroidery Specials 25c yard. nof his grandmother, Mrs. De Lacey, ITS
KxcuanKi' street, yesterday morning.PURCHASED MANY CARS.

0 .otter a few days illness. He was a
little over two veek old. Burial took

A lot of Swiss and Nainsook edgings and insertions to' match, edges from 4 to 12 inches wide: insertions 2 to 3
inches w de. Regular values 40c a yard. Special 25c. '

The woman who undertakes to make place yesterday at 4 o'clock. Interment
was in St. Lawrence cemetery, wlune
the baby's mother was burled a little
over a week ago. Undertaker Thomas
Dunn is hi charge.

R. T. KcatliiK.
Robert T. Keutlnit. a clerk In the

It is officially stated that Governor
Hughes of Xew York Is not to be one
of the speakers nt the banquet of the
Sons of the American Revolution in
this city February 21.

The West End association has elect-

ed officers as follows for the ensuing
year: President, John H. iDunn; vice
president, David K. Foley; recording
seu-etar- John Coogiui, financial y,

Louis McDonald; treasurer,
Michael O'Keefe; Sergeant at arms,
W'lliam Hackett; chaplain, Joseph
Colgan; Inside guard, John O'Brien;
janitor, John Kelly.

rigures Show Xew Haven the Largest
Buyer Anions tho N. E. ltoails.
The New Haven road bought more

freight cars during 190" than any other
railroad In New England. It ordered
more locomotives than any New Eng-
land as well as nearly twice the num-
ber of passenger coaches ordered by
the Boston and Albany, which was the
next largest buyer of passenger cars
among the New England roads.

The equipment ordered by the d

roads during tho years Ju3t
closed follows:

department of public works, died at
his home, 15 Sylvan avenue, yesterday

a fine counterpane must exercise a
great, deal of skill and have consider-
able patience, for the work Is tedious,
though when completed there is some-

thing very beautiful as a result. The
linen used is almost as heavy as table
linen and the work Is done by draw-

ing threads and making Jarge blocks
i' which are embroidered with mercer-

ized cotton. The spreads are finished
with hemstitched edges and a bordtr
of Cluny or torchon insertion. The
sheer ones are made in very much the
same way, only they are finished with

' a lace trimmed flounce, with bolster or
pillow shams to match.

';after a lingering illness. Mr. Keating;
was Jl years of age, and was born ,i
this city. In eonnictlon wlih the of-li-

in the public works department ho
was a popular city oiliulal and had a
host of friends who will be grieved to
learn of his death.

Prices To Make Furs Fly.'
OUT! OUT!! OUT!!! Every fur piece in

stock. 'That's the aim and end of such stunning
fur bargains as these in furs of fine quality, Rich
separate muffs and scarfs or beautifu' fur sets at
almost fractions of real worth. You'll find among
the single pieces many rich skins that can be ap-

propriately matched and each piece to be picked up
at 'most a mere "song". Hundreds of dainty pieces
we haven't been able to find newspaper room to talk
of, but they're just as money-savin- ?. Lots of fur-we- ar

time ahead! Come and profit by these prices!

Separate Muffs Rducpd.
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Before entering the employ of tho
elty Mr, Keating was in the grocery
business with hlH brother, Edward 1

Keating, who with a Bister, Alary C.

L.
120

CO

52
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F. C,
New Haven 8.400
Boston and Maine ......5,284
Boston ml Albany
Maine Central .i.. 1T.5

Bangor nud AroostocK. .1,086
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Keating, survive him. Ho was the son
of the late Robert K. and Ellen Hunt

In turning the corner of Chapel and
Temple yesterday morning on
a prlvari ail, the horse attached toLace which Is made on a net ground Keating.

The deceased was a member of the
IIojhI Arcanum, the Heptasophs, Hen-
ry CJratton club, and the Knights of
St. 1'atrlck.

Funeral services will take place Fri
day morning from 15 Sylvan avenue at
8:30, and Horn St. .lonn'a church at 10
o'clock. Interment will be In St. LawHBIeep rence cemetery.

Henry M. I,esey.
After an Illness of M days, Henry W.

Lesscy, "3 years old, of 5u Gilbert ave

Were $22.50.
Were $18.50.
Were $32.50-Wer- e

$500-Wer- e

$20.00-Wer- e

$25.00.
Were $30.00-Wer- e

$5.00.
Were $40.00.
Were $42.50.
Were $63.00.

nue, passed away yesterday at the Xew
llavi.il hospilal. at 9 o'clock. Taken
critically ill with a kidney affection, he
was taken to the hospital a few days
ago In hones jf securing relief, but the

Now $14.75.
Now $10.00.
Now $19.50.
Now $35.00.
Now $10.00.
Njw $14.75.
Now $16.50.
Now $18.50.
Niw $2 '.50.
Now $27.0.
Now $47.50.
Now $57.50.
Now $12.50,
Now $15.00.
Now ,$19.50.
Now $27.50.

Natural Squirrel,
Blended Squirrel,
B'ack Lynx,
Black Lvnx,
Isabella & Sable Fox,
Isabella & Sab e Fox,
Isabella & Sable Fox,
Isabe'la & Sab'e Fox,
Isabella & Sable Fox,
Natural M'nk,
Natural M nk,
Natural Mink,
Japanese Mink,
Japanese Mink,
Japanese Mink,
Persian Lamb,
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tlgnt tor lire was useless ami be die.)
after great Buffering. Mr. for
many years conducted a grocery store
on Greenwood street, find has since
been engngtd in a wagon trado through
country districts.. He was highly es-

teemed wherever known. lie la sur-
vived by his widow, who was his sec-
ond wife, and by three children, Miss
Grace J. tosscy. Henry W. and Gordon
R. I.essey. One sh At,' Mrs. Miranda
Gray of banbury, also iiirvlvca.

Were $75.00. IMC
Were 22.50. TOijM
were iio uu.
Were $32.50. Ir
were $4u.uu. j , i Mil

Sevaraie. Scarfs Reduced. 5John I). Rrothwclt.
John D. Brothwell, ng.ed H, died yes-

terday afternoon at his home on Main

Daring sleep the4 necessary Body-repai- rs are

carried on in the "human workshop."

'Anything that prevents sound sleep at the proper
time, i. e., after retiring at night will, sooner or later,

prevent ''smooth running" during business hours.

That ''drowsy feeling" in the forenoon (when every- -

one from the manager to the office boy, should feel as

elastic as a rubber ball) is often caused by want of sound,

refreshing sleep the night before.

The habitual use of Coffee is back of it all in nine

out of ten.

ftFancy Black Lynx.
Now $10.50, Were $18.50.
Now $15.50, Were $25.00.
Now $19.50, Were $27.50.
Now $27.50, Were $40.00.

Persian Lamb.

striet, Torrington. as the result of a
shock. He was born In England anil
came to Torrington about B0 years ago.
He was a veteran of the civil war, a
musician In the band of the First Con-
necticut Heavy Artillery.

For several years he wns quarter-
master of U W. .Steele Post. O. A. II. In
polities he was a t epubllcan, and rep-
resented Torrington in tho legislature
In 1857.

Japanese Mink.
Now ; 6 90,- We'e $10.50.
Now $12.50, Were $18.50.
Now $19.50, Were $30.00.

Natural-Mink- .

Now 9. 0, We-- e $18.50.
Now $18.50, Were S 30.00.
Now $24.a0, Were $40.00.

Isabella and Sable Fox.
Now $ 0.e0, Were $16.50.
Now $12.50, Were $20 0.
Now 15.50, . Were $2 5.00.

Now $19.50, Were $30. and $35.

'Martin.
Now $10.75, Were $18.50.
Now $27.50, Were $40.00.

Now $ 9.50, Were $15.00.
Were $2S.00.Now $14.75,

He held. the office of town assessor
for several years. For many years he
was superintendent of the Turner &
Seymour Manufacturing company and
wns also a president of the Torrington

eompnny and a member of
the Torrington club. Fur Sets R vduced.

Were $30.C0.
Were 40.03.
Were 45.00.
Were 30 CO

Were 10 CO.

Were 140.00.

White Fox, $10. to $40.,; Half Original Price.
Ermine Scarfs, $25. to $50., Half Ordinal.

Pony Ccats, $37.50, Were $ 55.C0.
Pony Coats, 65.00, Were 85.00.
Pony Coats, 85.03, Were 115.00.
Pony Coats, 95.00, Were 125.

Natural Squirrel, Now $18.50.
Blended Squirrel, Now 24.50.
Blended Squirrel, Now 29.F0.

Jap MinV, Now 19.50.
Persian Paw Now 6 50.
Pointed Lynx Now 95.09.

Drowsiness
During Business

Mrs. .Tnmcs X. Moore1.

Mrs. Klla France? Moore, wife of
James N. Moore, died Mond ly morning
nt her home, 17 Vernon street, Hart-
ford, in the 6fith year of her age. Mrs.
Moor was a native of New Hnven. bp',
had lived In Hartford for several years.
She Is survived ty her husband, one
son. J. Leonard Mnore, and two daugh-
ters. Mrs. Alice Onodrn, wife of Rev.
R. Gooden of Long Heaeh, Cnl., and
Mrs. V. N. Wknm of Hartford. The
funeral will b held at rter home nt
10:80 o'clock, this morning and the
body will be taken to Fair Haven for
burial.

Hours
OvercomeMay

Boys and Girls Bring In Those Designs
On Thursday for Art Eiucator Prizes, $10.00, $5.00, $3.00. Leave them at Art Educator Counter, Toy De-

partment, Basement, and they'll be entered for competion and exhibited along with the others, in a day or two.
Hurry u,) anJ be in time!
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Stop drinking Coffee and use well-mad- e
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iTolm J. McSliarn.
John J. McRhara died Monday after-

noon, following n two weeks' Illness
with diabetes. Ho was a member of
the Eks, a veteran fust sergeant of the
Sarsfleld, n member of Pioneer round!,
secretary of Court Yale, Foresters of
America, and fnr mai' In the Greist
Manufacturing eompnny In Westvllle at
tbe time of his death.

The funeral wi!1 be held Thursday
morning at 8:3 i o'clock from his resi-
dence, No. 29 Bisrn'.i street, find at !t

o'clock from St. Jnscoh's church, where
a solemn requiem high mass will he
celebrated. Intermtnt wi'l be in the
family pint 'n St. Ir.wrence cemetery.

T. & M. T. Flynn are funeral direc-
tors.

STTTM
One-Da- y Novent" Petticoat Special

At $1.59.
Just for one day only the regular $2.25 "Novent" Petti-

coat will be on sale here for $1.59. It's by way of fittingly
marking the of the "Novent" Petticoat Demon-

stration with free-fittin- g expert in charge. Come and let
her demonstrate to your thoro satisfaction how suoerior
the " Novent " make of petticoat is to all others. How it
improves t ie figure, how comfortable and perfect-fittin- g it
is. Take this one-da- y chance of getting s

A $2 25 "Novent" Petticoat for $1.59.

XEW STATE C ORI'OIiATlONS.

Volume of Capital Stork Only One-ba- lf

ThRt of 100 ReeorI.
94

Which contains the "vital phosphates" from wheat for

rebuilding brain and nerve cells. It does not contain the

insomnia-producin- g alkaloid Caffeine, found in coffee and

tea. Postum

Induces Restful Nights and 0

Hartford. Jan. 7. Although the vol-

ume of capital stock represented by
the new corporations organized in Con-

necticut last year was only about one-ha- lf

the amount of ISOfi. the figure
greatly exceeded the record for most!
previous years. The total amount was:

",1.512,V0, as compared with $W2.2fi5.40

for the previous year and $3.i.270.0(n1 for
1905. The number of new corporations
in 1307 was 9 as aj.'iint 4ii for 130(5,

and Z'j) fop l?o;..
Not less than 129 of the new con-

cerns represented manufacturing ven-

tures, and their combined capitaliza-
tion was $10,961,000. Sixty mercantile
corporations, with a total capitalization
of $2,l"5.SOO, figured in the record. Two
railroad companies which took out
Connecticut charters added $30,000,090 to
the year's volume of new
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Successful Days. Y. M. C. A. ANXCAIi MEETING.

The annual meeting of the director!
of the T. M. C, A. will tie held In th

association building on Temple ,'streel

next Monday tvenlng. The report of

the flnines committee will ahow

light decrease In Its debt

December 2 to 4, Ho was expected to
reiicli Ills home In TJrooklyn on Decem-
ber 19, and no signs of him have Ih-j-.t

seen.
The writer states ihat he received a

letter frnm Mr, Welnmann, supposed
to have been written at the Arlington
hotel In this city,

v CHICAGO MAN MISSING.

Detective Captain Dunn has received
a letter from j. Mayer, of S".0 East JPth
street. Brooklyn, isiving him to try
anil learn som details concerning tl.e
disappearance of a Chicago drummer,
named Rudolph Welnmann, who la

supposed to hive been In this city frora

''There's a Reason,
Read "The Road to Wellviile" In pkgs.


